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a !i lat8 l?U In the tide of the years,
. :.b.1.' r sombre n-- l eolJ,
.., .:'! riJf and valleys are covered with

... are watered with crooolile tears,
, iJ on It? tombstones enrolled.

''' o' this desolate Isle la Can't Pay,
- lir th:U we bury our scores ;

. '. ' those who would ''settle pome

t .'il.l h' w quite d!sorer tho way,
f ;in Its hospitable shores.

. r.' Itrg matured and drafts carer
i !

v ! In that d Isle ;

. ; :.t a '.in'" to their last sleep are laid,
.,. '. ! tfiat were born but ti lade,

s , --.:::.!. oui funeral pile.
.t-- i of letters that once had beead'ins

. ; l.r the winds here and there ;

of a dominie's on.
i"V lu.T'h bill for elams. peanuts and

; i : t of a prayer.
... . :' finds of hlllson thatdesolate shore,

', warysof oblivion dash,
k .,. ' f the prl ntr Is hushed In tlielr roar,

h:J!ni( Ii'jii-- 9 dime Isn't heard any

r. :.r "n- - money, no hash 1'

V r aye will this Island remain,
i island of debt,

; a: we bury our bills and our pain.
:i their loss our eternal gain,
no ccir 'em you bet I

Tliro 'nl th Other llrtc
h oysters and fish at "The Suar

if'-- " poetical effusion will appear

::." of useful 3 cent .T.icda at

,).' and taffies, wholesale and retail,
it '! iiii.ir Bowl.

1 '; t i ro'i. cske, r'e!,i crackers, etc.,

J. v : v"ii wt sweets of any kind, dip
i ir Bowl."

-'- ,.'h an'l eiz!iin the belles are
it;, i' ivv .!count this winter.

j-- T!iP S it;ar linwl" Is the vrry appropri-- i
Jn-- t given to the new store on nigh

'? '

V- .'. o's Iron Hitter are for sale at
i I.-;- i' t ire andC.T. Roberts' Varie- -

The rhi'. in the Suqneiianna river Is
a !: bftn more stupendous this sea.

': i'i ever iefore.
X. 'hildren had ore throit. Percsa

! '' m. 51. P. r.F.NART, Irwin Station,
'd at new drur store, Ebensburg.

Mr Edward firiflith h.is commenced
.ik'rn; ground for his new store building,

ti we doubt not tv'iII be a credit to the
n wbt'ii com i Wed.

J- - TIi" new confectionery and variety store.
ted in the FreidhorT Hlock, will hence-!- i

he known n"The Suar Bowl." And
t you bug' f if !

II: dinner set, China tea sets,
a .' - Je i pot?, Decorated cnnmher set.
j j Jaj anee tetf-- a teto oets, and
f ; of i;nssware for salo clieap at "The

if !'. I.

I'v h";i-i- ; measurement the late snow-w- .i

-- ,.tt'"n inches on the level. The
!:" with which it came dovin was equal-r'- y

Vr t;i riL--h and re ar which charac- -

i i it- - cTir a few davs later.
J- - I'f .th to rats, tr.ice, roaches and ants :

"I '''' F.terminafor. Barns, granaries and
I t '

ed in a silicic niyiit. No fear
i '

-- ciriis. Jiet and cheapest vermin
i : in the world. Sold everywhere.

:. f.r Miis Eliza Dennj-- , Miss Mol- -

Thoii.c.s Hicks, Miss Annie Ivory,
' Helen Murray, Miss Mary .J. Roberts,

- Iioi-ert- and (ieorge Roberts remain
- for at tiie Ebcnsburcr, post-offlc- e.

i !.' tortures of neuralgic pains, sick and
hendarlie, are instantly banished by

of Dr. Faust's German Cure for Neu
i :ni Heai'..vhe. 'iuararteed to relieve

!:- -.-. t. Foj sale by K. James, Eb- -

!'
y roi-.alil- of Loretto, is closing out his

ai;.i entire assortment of Fall and Win-- '
' its. Mich as coats, sboes, hats, caps,

.' and woolen goods, of all kinds, at
U lost, tomakerooiu foran early Spring

7errible itchinpand 8 'aly humor", ulcers,
and scrofulous swellings cured by the

f j:.x and Cuticura Snap (the great fkin
p i tx'. rnaily, anI Cuticura Resolvent

! ri;ritb-r- ) internally. Ask about them
.r uusists.

hi,1. Wm. C. Bailor, of Holli Jaysburs?, a
ei tn we'l and favorably known to

r t of this county, has purchased
"siim of iO,noo, t!i McFarlane foun-"- '

t! tt place, and when he lias completed
'. inir'r."enients to it, will commence

- '''rations.
re sorry to hear that our townsman,

! :ird Owens, was unfortunate enough
'7 'ast week to slip and fall on the ice

a rib or two. When he cets quite
will no doubt remember the proverb

' ' wi.-ke.- stand In slippery places,"
J f ori the just man falls seven times a

'' :i:''.iy last a special train was run
"f i'r.mcii i,ii!road. The icason there-- '

' '.t Conductor Snyder thougl t tiiat
: V'l'itk s," at Washington, was try- -

' oat enoucU weather to blockade
J ' ,:H was determined to see about
' ' ;: h to and fro was satisfactorily ac- -

'"' ' uriah r a new I. R. R. eched-- "

' ' - ' etTect on Monday next, and
' ' '! tiie ni'-es- t things imaginaile

" '! 'ir-- r The inoriiii)!; train is to
':" 7.4.1 and return at 12 40: the

'" :' :! :i is to depart at 3:10 and return
y1':

'. the evening train is to go out at
't'-

- " 'i:c in at l;5o. Good enough and
' ' s ''ortj'iue.

':id Jaiiie, of the new druj store,
opportunity of sayrtii else-- '

- ' lias just receiveil a fine line of' a. 1 -- houi lor braces, ()f new and un--- 1

de--- .s ia Iced the be-- t thing of
'' 'v- -r i"'r..d'jced in this latituden - iik to embrace every lady in

'., f ",;;;',v among his customers.
" .f- - of Mr. Matthew McGaiichr.

r township, a woman well up In
l'lirie;! .

''''" "'t Sunday affernwn, and a
r r,um,'! Iv tendon, of Gal'.it- -
-' ws Interred in St. Patrick's

..vT'.Tnm''P!hm' on --Monday. AVe did
r lnV ' fau,rt of d,'aUl nor fie i?e in
' '" M y tijey rest in peace.

: lii,tnan Mr. Lon Rodders tok it' ,r,y !ast week that he would
- H ent, kd'1 hi good dog ac- -

"1 l:m. it required the 8ps,ce of

i .... ;if'er letiving home to cap--
f'!X hl a hruh that would

h.

as

in

s-
-

o- -e

'.s anywhere. By actual count
f''cs in Cambria county

II'. t Ttr.i'mr 1 . .i .-- "'"I ''I ur liini ui O'.llfr
;;" Uf

' - mean, anyhow?"
t

' i 'ent'y askej in connection with
.' ' l""'''d to a certain circularI, ?! " "P" ino of a Norma! School in

I "t?,;-- u M V.'hat d"s it nwan
r"1' ''o!or of A!' f' t' 5c,,!--

,. Conferred on a gent'e- -
' the Normal School at

honor an, a a.vul i,,,,, . .i
uta'i ti,.,- - :. . '

is ij ii.

If the mother is feeble it Is impossible
that her children should be strong. Lydia
E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound is a per-
fect jpecific in all chronic diseases of the sex-
ual system of women. Send to Mrs. Lydia
T.. Tinkham, 223 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets

The Huntingdou Local JVetrs says that
Isaac Stake, a man without legs or arms,
who lives near Nossville.TIuntingdon county,
bas returned home froiu Colorado. That is
certainly a feat, and no mistake, for Isaac
Stake, or any other man without feet, to say
nothing of the lack of arms, to accomplish.

Wilson Teck, of Bedford township, Bed-
ford county, has got into a peck aye, a deal

of trouble. Frank Deal being the name of
the officer who arrested him, for having tri-
fled with the affections and taken advantage
of the confidence of Miss Ella Crawford, of
Huntingdon, who charges him with what
should always, if at all, succeed and not pre-
cede the tying of tho matrimonial knot.

We arc assured that there is no truth in
the report, to which we rave currency last
week, that'Mesors. J, G. TTasson and John
Farren will embark as partners in the mer-
chandising business about the 1st of next
April. Mr. Farren intends to indulge in that
way if he can secure a suitable room in the
business portion of our town, but what Mr.
ITasson's intentions are we cannot say.

The Huntingdon Loral Xeir, Indiana
Proirett, Waynesburg Democrat, and Ebens-bur- g

Freeman (which latter means us), if
they were all combined, couldn't probably
form a pie fit for a hog to eat, but when It
comes to "plelng" a form or two each and
all of us are perfectly au fait, if vou know
what that means. At least that is what hap-
pened week before last in the several "print
shops" above named.

We invite the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of J. Monroe Taylor. TIip
house has heen established nearly 40 years,
and his goods are celebrated eveiy where for
purity ami strength. We would recommend
a trial of his Gold Medal brands tn nil who
appreciate good and wholesome bread, cakes,
etc. His Gold Medal saleratus or j

sodais sold by M. L. Oatman and John Llovd, j

Ehensburg. ("10-- 7. --4m. j
This is onp of the ways other newspa- -

pers than the Terry County Democrat look at
it : There are townships in this county in i

which there are from fifty to one hundred j

Democrats who do not take their county pa- - j

per. Some of these indifferent citizens will
some dy, perhaps, expect to be elected to an
office through the help of the paper they
never deemed worthy of tlieir support. But,

.then, there is nothing compulsory on either
side of this question. i

So many kind things
man guiltless blame in You

have said of ,aw your own there- -

the Freeman by a goodly number of its ad-
miring and admired contemporaries during
the past two weeks, that we cannot spare the
space nor withstand the shock to our mod-
esty (?) which their reproduction would ne-

cessitate. AH the same, our thanks are due,
and hereby tendered, 1o each and all of our
generous friends of the press, who will for-
give us, we trust, for failing to show our ap-
preciation in a more acceptable way.

We endeavored to tell in the Fbeeman
last week of some things'it will pay every-
body to seek at Cham. Roberts' store, which
is filled to o'erflowing with a stock that's as
cheap as any goods that are going; among
which maybe mentioned sugars, coffees and
teas hats, caps, hoots and shoes, of all sizes
you please, besides clocks, watches and jew-
elry, and many things more, such as tobacco.
cigars, and most goods that pertain to a va- -

jj

riefy store.
Tricks upon farmers, or rather swindles

upon them, are still successfully practiced in
many parts of tiie State, even after the bitter

'lesson of experience so many of them have
been taught The latest instance conies from
Indiana county, a couple of oily- - j

tongued scoundrels have been leasing oil ter- -
ritory. When the owner of the land finds '

out the true nature of the paper he signed he
discovers that he has leased away the coal
ami all other mineral which may underlie his
land.

Magirie, the daughter of
Mr, T. S. Williams, editorof the Carroll town
Xacs, whose serious illness was noted in
these columns last week, died on Thursday
morning after enduring for several days the
most intense sufferings a poor little child was
ever subjected to. Death in her case was no
doubt a welcome relief from her tortures, as
well asapiayed for blessing to her greatly-bereave-d

parents, who hnve the sincere sym-
pathies of their many friends here and else-
where.

It was said this way, and we give it for
what it is worth, that last Monday a would-- b

sleiyhing party went northward with the ex-
pectation of enjoying a square meal. Another
sleig'ig party seemed to bo imbued with
the same idea at the same time, and .

Without going too far into details, we make
mention here that tho "As Yon Like It"
party, who seemed to like it first-rate- , ate the
supper ordered by the other party, and the
latter had to wait until another meal was
served.

"Guaranteed to cure." is the induce-
ment offered to to call at James new
Drug Store, Ebensburg Pa., and buy a bottle
of Dr. Faust's German Cough Syrup. It Is
based upon chemical laws, and is prepared
witli the most scrupulous care. This medi-
cine iswarranted tocureconsnmption, coughs,
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, and all pul-
monary diseases. Remember an ordinary
cough leads to consumption if allowed to
continue without relief. Price, 25c, 50c. and
Jl a bottle. .o. w.ly.l

The clothing men of Altoona can never
hope to exhaust the clerical force of Cam-
bria county, though they are doing a good
deal in that direction. The latest acquisition
of this kind is Mr. W. W. Saupp, of Chest
Springs, who can be found at Weil's new
clothing houe, in that city. A better selec-
tion could nor have been made, ar.d there is
noquestion but what Mr. S. will prove a
winning card to the gentleman who has been
fortunate enough to secure his sei vices. We
commend him and the house he represents
to the liberel patronage of our readers.

A contemporary observes : 'Mr. Frank
Ilatton, Assistant Postmaster General, hay-
ing been a newspaper man, knows how it is
himself. He therefore announces that a
postmaster will give cause for removal if he
delivers a subscriber's newspaper to a r,

allows him to read it puts it
back in the box. This will deprive the man
who goes for the mail and sits on a sugar
barrel to sponge the reading of his neigh-

bor's newspaper of half of his winter's
amusement."

A young physician named James Sipe.
of New Buena Vista, Bedford county,
his earthly existence at Berlin, Somerset
county, on Wednesday of last week, by cut-
ting his throat with a pocket knife. The
unfortunate man is said to have possessed
more than ordinary ability and was well
likeii. but whiskv did for him what it lias
done for many before him, drove
sipation, debauchery, and finally
plorable and discreditable death by his own
hands. Let us bope that the other "d" lias
not been added thereto.

Much has been said by some of the pa
pets late about the Altoona Trifmnt, which
is not so large as it's great ; and this Is the
reason, which on the surface appears, that
bright little daily has lived for six years, and
what is more to the purpose, it has gained in
that time three thousand good patrons who
would deem it a crime to dispense with the
news as conveyed through that source, know-
ing full well that no livelier nag is now on
the course. So here's to the Tribune, and to
all its brave staff, may they prosper, live long,
and grow fat when they laugh especially
Dern, whose shadow's the sire of a re:pett-abl- e

toothpick, iei about au inch and a LrIX.

Mr. David Rowland, an old bachelor who
formerly resided in this place and is wellknown to most of our citizens, died very sud-denly about noon on Thursdav 'ast at the
residence of his niece by marriage, Mrs. Ma-
ry Dayis, jn Blacklick township. There is a
diversity of opinion as to the cause of his de-
mise, one story being that he choked to deathon a piece of meat while eating his dinner,
and another story, and probably the rightone, is that he was suJdenly stricken bv ap-
oplexy and fell dead after rising from thetable. His age was 89 years, and he will be
remembered by the older Inhabitants as theman who meandered into the woods nearlr a
half century ago, and had the whole neigh-
borhood hunting for him on the presumption
that he was lost, which may or may not have
been correct.

Here it is aeain. Our story about the
pear that came down tree in Allegheny i throws thousands of men idle, and it is a
township three four weeks ago and caused j fieult case to.settle. The hold their
four men with in their hands to "cit up claims from the General Government (the

on a ,1ouh!e quick, appeared in Nation), general government,
Clearfield Republican and Relief. nte Wnfrh- - .lo.mc Mm nthmifv tn rerrnlat.A
man last week duly credited Tyrone j navigable streams. So it is not only a State
Herald, which the week previous had worked
it over in anotnerand perhaps a better Phape.
Still we don't growl about that, as tho wholestory was a mere figment of tiie brain any-
how, having been gotten up by way of ajoke, although neither ourseif, our inform-
ant, nor the party of brav hunters who went
from Loretto to capture the "varmint," hadany doubt at the time about its accuracy.

We are sorry to learn that the wife, five
or six chllaren, and a sister-in-ia- of Mr.
Peter Hall, who lives near Dawson's mill, in
Allegheny township, are all afflicted withdiphtheria, that merciles malady which so
recently desolated our own until then happy
household, Ave have the assurance of our
friend and patron, Silas Donahoe, who
is a brother of Mrs. Hall, that there is good
reason to hope for the recovery of each and
all the sufferers. Miss Josephine Durbin
and two three children of her brother,
James Durbin, of Munster, are also said to
Vie down with the same dreadful disease, but
we are glad to learn that no fatal results are
anticipated. God grant them all a speedy
return to good health.

Ladies, while silently suffering from your
many rorms or wea Knees and disorder, to you
is given Dr. Fanst's Aromatic Wine, j hope is that good
guaranteed to benefit and permanently cure
you. A lady writes: "I gained eight pounds
in three weeks by yonr German Aromatic
nine." Sold on a positive guarantee to in-- :
vigorate, regulate and give new and perma--'nent vital force. Are you a debilitated per
son, Rgea ana reeDie, or just recovering from

exhausting or der new rail-work- ?

Revive drooping j and Rail
new and rich blood by the prompt
use or ut. ianst s German Aromatic me.
In no way can it be used as an
Ask Druggist. For sale br K. James, Drug-
gist, Ebensburg. Pa. f 4-- 1. --e.o w.ly. j

Philip II. Jones, of Blaekliek township,
who was found guilty at the last term of our
county ?ourt of aggravated assault and bat-
tery, or something of that sort, on Elias Ed-
wards, was sentenced by Judge Dean, on
Wednesday last, to pav a fine of $2-V- and
board with Jailor Griffith for a term of six
months. "You are not," said his Honor in
the remarks comprehended his decis-
ion on a motion for a new trial "you are
a of this affair.

been tonk tne into hands

where

ended

of

rore you must sutrer." We are sorry for
Philip, as he is a sober, industrious ami hon-- !est man, as well as a good friend of the
Freeman. We hope to see his term of im
prisonment curtailed and his angry passions
brought into subjection hereafter.

Our worthy friend M. R. B. Creery,
met with an accident on Tuesday evening
last, while returning home from Carrolltown
In a sleigh with his wife and one or tsvo of

j his children, which, although not at all se-- j
rious, is quite painful, and will

i confine to tho house for the balance of
j the week at least. The horse he was driving.
a very one, by the wav, got swamped-- :
In a snow drift, and the Doctor got out ofsleigh for the purpose of extracting him,

j which he was in the act of doing when tiie
animal gave a sudden lurch and struck him
on the left ankle with one of his hoofs, bruis-- :
ing it ery badly, but fortunately breaking
no bones. It was not a dental but an aeci-- 'dental operation, from tho effects of which

j we hone our friend will soon recover,
It's not very far oil the soring election,

A couple of weeks, say. Yet we have heard
of only one candidate who wants to serve thedear people in a public capaci'y. The office
of Burgess, with its salary of ?;."
a year, is not the mrtst enticing that could r
conjured up. but Ed. Humphrey, thepresent incumbent, we are assured, would

ii. :ij;ain anu never tr.itiK ot C;sar or
his "ism." But it is not of Mr. Humphrey
that ive desire to talk. There is a young
man in town who wants to be Constable ofthe West ward, and his name is Dan Eborly.
He wiU be supported by both Democrats andRepublicans, will bo elected, and will makea good officer. The question which at this
momentous crisis ought to suggest itself to
the average rotei is "Are vou registered ?"If not. wait till next Fall.

Mr. John Steltz, a former worthy citizen
of Carrolltown, 'but for the last year and a
half a resident of John-tow- n, where he has
been in the emnloy of the Cambria Iron Co.,met with a very severe accident yesterday
week. In the aftemeon of that day he was
directed to remove a truck loaded with ironto another part of the wor ks, and the truckbeing attached to a locomotive, Mr. :s. at-tempted to jump on it while it was in motion,oat slipped, and falling with one lc acrossthe rail, several wheels passed over it cuish-in- g

it in a terrible manner. S was re-
moved to his residence and Dr. Lowman.who was called in to attend him. thought hecould save the injured leg, but that it will bea long lime before our unfortunate friendwould be able to resume work. Mr.Is a married man and is about forty vears ofage. W e learned on Wednesday that he wasUOt t tn.r a nn,. .1...... i, . . ." s wen as couid oe expected from the serious nature of tho ininrv' he sustained. j - j

The seafTolding around the base of thnew ( ourt House tower was removed on lastluesday, and the view of that, the mostprominent part of tho buildincr, is now un-obstructed. A st.iirwav has been put in thetower from its base to that section of it inwlueli tbe town clock will very shortly be.planed. Two fr;,s fitters from Undies ter V
., have been en".aire.l for several days inputting' in the rrns leti in tho co-n- t room andother rooms in tho buildinj:. and expect, tocomplete tle-i- work to morrow, or not, laterthan next. A gasoline b,ul ;s aso

j in process of erection on the ground east ofthe Court House, and will he finished in hshort time. A ear load of furnitare for thebuilding, but of what it consists we ennnot
' say, was received on Wednesday, and will be
j followed bv additional Wu learnthat Mr. Marks, tlieceneral superintendent

lias seven carpenters employed untir his di'
reetions, and that their work is rai"d!v nn-- jproaelunsr an nul. It is not fit all likely
however, that the March term of Court ciinbe held in the new

.as was luntr-- at in our last-- noe party went from FJ,en:
roiitown last

paer, a
lire to ( nr.

Saturdav a I 'tern- - on Tbm..1. 1 -- I . . .".'.'.'. '"'rmrinmin uiiitnifiKn carried tiuitv four lai'.iesmany of whorr. left helpiess husbands beh'ndthem, to mine host Lawrence Sehr.th's tiotlwhere they partook of a repast, for
: the Rett in.s; up of which our frp-n- Sdooth nproverbial, paid their own Mils, and tried t,enjoy themselves alter a fashion peculiar to

women when the restraining influences or
i man nre absent and of course eannnt be felt,

f f the number were Mrs. F. II. Ilarker Mrs.D. C. Zahin, Mrs. 1). v. Kvans Mrs J) RKinkead, Mrs. E G. Kerr, Mrs. J. V hoi-- ;erts, Mrs. C II. Barker, Mrs. C. T. Koberts,
r?VJ; li- - Lakp. Mrs- Harriot Llovd, Mrs,

; L. II. Linton, Mn. John Llovd, Mrs E R
j Jones Miss Susie Tryce, Miss Sill Jones,'
: Mrs. Ed. James, Mrs. Fes. Llovd. Miss SarahDavis, Mrs. Lent. Davis, and 'so manv morethat we can't think cf their names

"

Theythreaten to repeat the expeiinient at an earlvdate if.the riant kind of weather holds out"
which it h not aoin,r now to a very alarminiextent,

i

j

tio.no Worth of New and rorrr vrMcsrc FOR fl.OO. Thomas Brothers- -
Miisi-ca- lJournal for January is undoubtedly thefinest and best journal of its kind published

The reading matter is varied and original
j being news trotn all parts of the norld. TheJournal will have a new feature ti; is year in
j being beautifully illustrated and printed onfine heavy ealendeied paper. Each number
, Will have ill OVer tiro llf.llnr wnrlli O

Music, printed from our best plate : and as
J x rive on Dl,n','- - ech month, at the " rtru-- j

him to dis- - cllll ,,f the yia y((U ,mve for l,iniin;,,(ine f;f a(1 areto a de- - : the hm st coHections of voeal and instru- - oians h
iiieinui iiiusic imacniaoi... Don't Mil toscribe for the Journal at once Pii,.o

t year, cue dollar ; or. with a beanlif-.i- l ei.wimn
i one do. air anj tirtv rite cent the We

Deing trie actual of imckTiiz and nostno--

i r express on the, Chro-.uo- . Sample copy of
j the Journal. 10c. We want an auent inevery Tillage and city in the I'nikd states
; and Canada to take is for theJournl. Address, Ja. II. tnoMAi.

Successor to Thomas Hintijeis,

i

successful

catakil!, . Y., u. S. A.

rtTs. fit, riTM.
y trotted by S'or!d's Dist.en-ir- v

"-'-- Association. Address with btamp
j

toT r tphiet, BaiTalo, N. V.

"Shovel the snow off your pavement."
"drift of it lit.UlArcb. if not souiicr.

irnru FROt CAtirORNIA.
TrBLOCK, Stanislaus Co., Cal.,

Jan. 21, S

Mr. Fottor We have almost as much
tronble here with "Slickens" as they have in
Washington with Gr.iteau. Slickens is a
dangerous fellow who throws sand into the
rivers and fills them up. Or. rather, slickens
is the sand itself, but by a figure of speech,
where the eJTcct is changed to tbe cause, we
call the men "Slickens" who shovel the sand.
The legislator who takes a bribe from miners,
or who advocates their cause, is also called

ilickens." Tho rivers were getting so filleil
tin with the debris from the mines that tne
courts nan to inrerrcre ana enjoin limine i " """ : Conrad"'All ht. ti!l and lnteretdo so more. Injunctions now holding
hundreds of miners in abeyance, or prevent
ing them from working their mines. I his

a dif- -

or miners
axes

the but the or the
nimn olon

to the

but
Mr.

or Mr.

Dr.

Mr.

Mr.

cost

fictht, but!a fight of Our Nation vs. our nation
State rights are nowhere here. And it is a
hard case to settle. If the rivers are filled
up the country around will be flooded. Many
farmers will lose their ranches, and the best
land lies near the rivers. If tho mines are
closed, one of the great industiies of our
State will be broken up. Much capital is in-

vested in mining, and it would be like plac-
ing an injunction on the great Cambria Iron
Company for obstructing the Coneraangh
river. It is a blow at capital, and capital
gives men employment. If I were on
the case as a juryman 1 would not know how
to decide. On one side it is all the Tracer
mines in the State : on the other side it is ail
the farmers along the livers and the citizens
of San Francisco and around the bays that j

are being filled up with tiie sediment. Who
lias the best right? It oershadows one of i

the sunny spots of California. '

Another trouble this ear is want of rain.
It looks as if we were to have another dry j

year, as in 1877. The rainfall up to this time
j in all the south say half of California has
not been more than three inches. It should
have been nine. THiat would be about a gen- - '

eral average. It is a very dry year so far,
German and the only some showers

may yet fall in tebrnarv. or pernaps in
March. Late rains are rather unusual. We
have just had a refreshing shower, and may
get more. there is not much silver lin-
ing to the cloud which over the State
at present.

Another great trouble is high taxation un-
the effects of mental physical the Constitution, which makes

the energies, get roads corporate property taxable.
strength

intoxicant.

which
not

and

you

and

probably
him

balky

munificent

toward

stoltz

Monday

supplies.

building.

sitting

But
impends

roads ami oiner corporal-ion- reiuse 10 pay
their quota of tax, and that makes taxes
higher on those who are compelled to pay.
The New Constitution is not understood.
The Legislature, failed to make provisions for
carrying out its intentions. We do not know
when to elect our county officers. Indeed
we have had no county elections since the
constitution came into effect. Tho old off-
icers hold over, and there is jargon every
where. This makes another dark spot on the
fair face There Wood the . middlings,
moon. The low wheat h"",w" t p--r

tormr corn $5o :

constantly... , ,
oioi wain, in ifcivt? oou nomes Hiiu

come to California. I pet lots of letters from
different parties making inquiries noont this i

"frolden State." And yet there, is no gold 4

"lyinc; around loose here, harmers and
miners have to dii for it : sheep and rattle
men have to diij for it : men who raise fruit,
A'ines, hops, berries, or vemtables. have to
din for it. I helieve there is cold in the
ground anywhere, if people ilist 1'or it. Thero
is in old hills of Cambria county,

' and one niiht as justly call it the "go'den
county" as this the "(iolden .State." And

j what is cjold ? An empty bubble. Pope says,
"A competence is all we can enjoy." But a

j l umiM..ciac LUJHrs Jllllll.V llilliuy soniei .j

Anil this reminds me that your subcriber3
j should take into consideration, not only yonr

heavy alliietions, but the ereat pecuniary
I burden to which you have subjec ted,

and send you, each one, at least one year's
subscription in advance. If they do, Ood i

j will bless them, for He loves a cheerful giver.
j S. B. McCOHAtKK. j

ncMQCT ADVF.aTiflEMENTS. The time
never has been and never will be when the
people of this or any other country enn buy
a gold dollar for seventy-liv- e cents. Neither
can you, dear reader, purchase an orcan
worth three or four hundred dollars for foil.
This is all nonsense. Still we have no objec-
tion fo other people Uoins their business fust
as they see fit. We are selling a good hoiiest
piano at from f is.--, to ?"75, and a frood honest
oi'2,-i- (not stops) for j4S to 5175.
All our goods are made upon honor, and wo
send to any of the on test trial,
and if no p leasee no keepee. as the China-ma- n

wouid . Fur tiie past ten A'e;ir we
have sent both pianos and oro.ins'to every
part of the worH, and our instruments u'ivo
the most universal satisfaction. you wish
a pood instrument, one that will always last
you, ive ohall he pleased tcj semi vou our

J piieei ; and if you piirehase, one
of Tlioni.-i-s Brothers' Silver Toned Instru-
ment you will set what you require, and one
instrument sold in a neighborhood always
aella us more. Address, fr prices, ei.e.

Jas. II. Thomas,
Successor to Thomas Brother,

Catskill, X. Y., U. S,. A.

The ffni! op a YorKr. lies rand. Mr.
Stephen lierilman, of East Coiioniaue,h, was
safely located in the Ebensbui'2 jail on Sat-urdn- y

He was in charge of Policeman
Vamer as far as Cresson, at point he
was turned ovei to Deputy Sherili' Webb
OriirUh. Mr. Herdinan was married on er

2s(h last. The same ninht Miss An-
nie Harding, of Frog Hollow, visited 'Sijnire
Kasly's and swore out a warrant for
llerdman's arrest on thojelmrge of fornica-
tion and bastardy. An oilieer went up to
East Coneniauih the next day for the pur-
pose of capturing him, but it ii'ppears lie had
been warned that theie was trouble aheadand had skipped the viilajre. Since then,up until last week, he had been working on

Pittsburgh Division of the Baltimore fc
Ohio Railroad. He visited bis wife nt v .tconemaugli Jast Krid.iv, and word
elTeet having been sent to the oflicers here ir.
was long before lie was taken in custody.

' He was given a hearing bv 'Squire F.asly on
Saturday, and the evidence, of guilt was'suf-- .
fieient to warrant the justice in holding himfor trial. Not being aiilo to gel bail he? wassent up to the county prison, .Miss Harding
has not yet become a mother. Johnxtown
Tribune

tOVCORO (.RAPE vir.s.Fine,
ieai

vigorous Tines. Two.' Three andtour Old, for sale by the dozen orthousand at lowest prices.
These Vines are raised on the famous MtI rospeet Vineyards, at I'.iss iie, X. j., wherethe well-lrnoT- Port Crape Wine is producedthat is o highly, esteemed by I'hysicians.Enquire of Alfrko vrl.,K,:

--2m. l'assaie, N.J. .

Dp.ath of Mp.s. Ei-gen- e I,ito-bk- r
Our sincere and heartfelt sympathies are ex-tended to Mr. Eugene Litzinger, of Lorettomourns the .loss of a pr iceless treasure'
his well beloved and excellent wife havint:died very suddenly of heart disease, on la- -tSunday morning. We hoped fur the usualobituary notics from mmtk! miurce but rmv-ni- e

to receive it we can do no morethan announce the death of this ood ladv"
who. was a daughter nf EeU-r- " lierti'ani!
a well known citizen of C'an-- ir townshipand was aged, we presume, about ai vears.She loaves four li!Ue children, tne youngest-o- f

whom a mere infant, is said to be in del-icate health. That (iod may andconsole our bereaved friend anil grant resteternal rest to the soul of his beloved w'fe ist he earnest prayer that now ascends to the
V. .

1 "r;u'o troiu Dundreds of
minig iiearts.

sympa- -

TAKF.S OCT ltFl.
Vr.FRr,B' EuiTalo. N. Y.:')r

thank vou for the creat reliefreeeiyed from your "Favorite Prescription "My sickness had lasted seven vears, one ofI was in bJ. A taking one bottleI wis abje to be about tha house,
liispcctfuliy, Amanda K. F.ssi.

Fulton, Mioh.
m

Trivs ES AND SHOl'I.liRR Tttr-B-- j o :..
need of trusses and sh.ulder t race's 'wi; l f.--

a iarsrj? Mri'-- t soioet fr-.,- t .

stoic. ( hoy !lre f tlif veH-- .;f
recommended prominent nbv-i- .'rreand cltea hw If . ..e' .j I

. ........ . ... .( v .1 . 'I
Mib- - ' is i n.j. t xair.me tlo-- hsj.i,i . ....
rer iuiay be. tlut a pertt-c- t 6t ami. mi article of '

i.H-n- can ti. obtained. The stock is so l;u"cthru it niattcw not, h iv youna or old the per- - '

i.i amy l, wrrnu,-t.t- t ari.M-k- . ifc.self is warranVd, and the prices are likewise?wnrranted-- trt y.-r- lor-.-- . Ask for!ie Ser.. ? n;i hiiu ukc n t.ciier. ' Ii Jaiaaseiit in i;bnsU.iir.

I have
received

Lone Jack. Mo., 4. J4, .
b.-c- n xisini n Hitters, and have(rre.flt beti 'it t r,,,., . th... , i ii.TiTU inf ,v, r' Tltey aro

iidieinem. , i
.

1". M. Eaiixks.
Ivtortajtt to TR,TrxEr.f.-sr,Pc- ial iiducements are offerod you by the iii BT.fx-- jLoutk. It wiil theira. Tenement, to be fouudWhere in xh s,?JUf

Sheriff's Sat.es. The following describ-
ed properties will be offered for sale at pub-
lic outcry by SherifT Griffith, the first four at
the Court House in this place at 1 o'clock,
v m on Monday, March. Cth. and the other
two tracts, owned by Steplren Goughnour,
will be disposed of in Johnstown at the same
hour on Saturday, March 4th :

All the riitht. title and interest of Jolah M
Chrity. of. in and to a bouse and lot of ground
In ?!lit7ln boronifh.

All the riirht. title and Interest of - harle ' Ran-Moa-

of, in and to 64 acres of land tn W hlte
t0An theV'srbt title and Interest ofSlmon Kline-mv- r

and l'nul Klinemvr. ol. In and to fit aire of
land In Cambria township. Bavin inrrvvu cictK.-.-i

;,t nienno are

Mr.

and J. W. Conrad, agent, ol. m ai'u iu w.

hn l in n'oarti'eM townehiu, having thereon erected
a lofr house and loir barn.

All the rieht. title ar.4 Interest or K, H. Tndor.
of. In and to a lot of srmand In W est ,

horoozli. bavin tlwreon erect?7! a two ?tory
frame store room. .

All the rlitbt. title ncd lntwt of Stephen
of. In and to TO arres of Ud.1 in I nylor

township, having thereon erect e! a two jtorvframe
honso nnd plank barn: also. 130 aers in Taylor

wnc.ir. hfintr UiftrMii erec'cd three frame
houses, each two stories hltth, a plank
water saw mill and grt-- 't mill

stahle.

j STiiToh's Consumptifn Cure.
"This 1 beyond iueUon the mot aeees.mi

I Cortirli medicine we have ever sold.'' write a l.rom- -
Inentdrus firm. A low doses invarmt.lv cure tia, worn ease or Coiih, Croup, nr Kr.mi-hit.is- . whilo

; IU wonderful suc-e- .., in tho euro of Consumption
1 without n parallel In the of rue.iiVine
Since Its first discovery it has been Sold on "nar-- ,
fintee a tmt which no other medicine c.m soindIfyou have a eoiikh wo enrnostlv ask you to try it1'rico. lite., 6oo. and SI. II vonr" limits arc sore oryour chest nr bncli lauie, use Slilloh'.J l'orouo l'U."ti. Sold nt K. James' Drnsr store, rostolticeKbensburir, I'n. -l- .'bl.-e.o. w.lj .

'

A Child Burked to Death The noilidnyshuig J7cr,istrr is indebted to the kindness
of a fiiend at Blue Knob, Blair county, forthe following :

X child of Henry Kltchev. of this neighborhood
whs so badly burned on Friday, the iTth nit., thath dic.l on Saturday mornine foilowinir. Blri. Hcn-r- y

fiitchey left her two children alone in the boueand went to the Hprinsr to hrlni? a bucket of water.the s;irinsf befn some distance from tho house!
and on opening the door when sho returned thehnu'e was dark with smoke. Her first thoughtwas her children. She rushed In and to her irrcat

, amazement she saw hr oldest child, a bov notthree years old, lvint? on tho floor, nnd the tire
i Imrniner on his bodv. The charred (rarinents on
j the Moor showed that the child had been battllnirwith the fire. After the clothes had been takenoff the child (that Is. what still remained) themother asked the child how he happened to netthe fire Into his clothes. He said that he was Koim?to make fire, and he put stick of woo.i in the"tovc and It was too loutf. nnd when ho took tho

wood out aafn the tire irot In his clothes'. He
, sufli-re- until five o"clo.-- the next morninir, whendeath put an end to his suflerinsc.

3K IIojcai.T', Ixretto. is selling 12 Ib3 frood brown I

sugar, or 10 lbs. of good white sugar, lorjl.oo; 3
'

lbs. ol good tea. or i lbs. of extra ca, for fl.oo; 7
ji

lbs. cofice. either roafted or rreen, for 2u j
Iboxes essence of oofleo lor 5"c. :' 5 lbs . baking sodaooc. : c ins. rice. (,uo. : 8 lbs. Iriph oat meal, fcoe. : e

balls lye. Me. : 10 lbs. good soap. 50c. : 3 gals, car- -
oon on, aoc. . l irsi. jaur Kraut, sue. - common mo.

of the Stale. is on '"ses per. eni. : rooi syrnn igc. :

nrieo of is another ,Jr, i'"nrf chop. 2.oo ewt.;er cwt. flour. .& per b!l. Ho
, , '" Keeps on hand
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Eben?-bur- t;

such artiidcs ss
canned peaches, tomatoes, corn, beans, peas unddried traits of all kind.

HrjNO Hiaisei.f. Tho Indiana, Pa., cor-
respondent of the Pittsburgh DispaMt, wri.
tins under date of Feb. 3d, says :

William R:y.a well-to-d- aid reputable farmerresiding two miles cast o: this place, commutedsiii. ido by hanging lat niaht. For s- rno time hohad been despondent and his family plivt-bda-

I'r. St. Clair, advised tint he be rloselv witched.'
; tie was in town yesterday, and when he returnedhomo appeared more rlipi-r.'-i- l than Thefamily retired at n early hour, and uhout 11 0'-- i

clock Ills wife woke up and discovered her husbandhad dressed himself and gone out. She hastilv
drossed and proceeded to the wagon shed, whereshe found tiliu suspended to the juin and quitedead. He had taken a rope used on a hay eleva-b.r- .

snd clitnliing up to tho 1 ott faitened it to one
01 the joisu, and putting the loopaoont his n eekjumped oft. H w.i a meml.er cf the Fr 'tivterian
ehurc.li and In good financial circumstances.

Ot Thihtt Hats' Trial. We will pond Dr.Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Jjiiltj-- ami otherElectric Appliances, on trial for thirty days toyoann men and older persons who nr- a.'fllcted
with Nervous liebiluy, Lost Vitality, etc., guar-
anteeing speedy relief and o.mnloto rcstorat n of

vii-o- r and manheod. Also lor I'ihcutnatism. Neu-ralgia. Paralysis. Ilver ami Kidney difficulties.Ruptures, nnd many ether diseases. Ilhi-trate- d

lainpniet, sent ireo. Adaress Voltaic, 11,. u Co.,
Marshall, j.iicft.

Ltttllca.fur ifiofte fJistressing cotn-Iai- nt

to ir-hi- you are subject,
itie Dr. FatttiVs German Aromatic
Wine. j

NEW ADYEKTISEMEXTS.

HATCH as,
! UO. 12 Wall Street, New York

Mt.HBIUS S. V. STOCK EXt Hl.MiK.
liny mti moII Sfoehs, nnd nnd lintrrnmrnl Neeurilie. uvd mckr on

i f nijuirrtt. I'linr I'er . Interest
i atioireA on dipo'its. s..4.jvf fo check a! ii'ht.

$777

FGOTE,

A YEAH and experses'to agents.
I" ttit Ireo. AddressI. O. Virkcry, Afi.

PAMPITT PTl ! T edvrti-rs- . loo pjfesT
1 lUdl UUii I I'.liuni.Ll.

E

Angvrta,

'XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

2.1 CtS.
--V. If.

Fstate of M. .1. Tkitclbacm. dee'd.
W hercas letter' testamentary on the estate ot T.l.

J. Teitelbaum. late t Ioretto" borough, deceayej,
have been gran'ed to the undersigned, all pers.m3
indebted to saidestatc aro re'iuested to make imme-
diate payment. nd those huvlnt; claims or

against the same will present them proper-
ly itutheTitieiit.s-- l for settlctnenc delav.

SOMJMON TKITELHACAI, Executor.
Feb. lo. lsi-O- t.

NOTICE. The; mulcr- -AsiIsrne.l. having (men appointed Auditor n re
port d istri ion of toe fund in the hands if Cor-
nelius r.iorris. ExTutor ol .MeMulleii,
deoeaed. as shown by his first and partial amount,
lierel.v uiv... e.O,.n tt-,- t 1,.. w ; it 1,, nll. ,n

to that i Ehoiis'burir. on It f netda'j. Mirch 7f. nt two
o'clock to tho afternoon, for the or nttend-- f

i K to the duties of said apt o'.nimunr : when and
wher; all porrons intcresu-- mav in. they
see proper. A. V. HA.KKEH. Auditor.

Ebonsbura;, Fob. PI. lss-j.-o-

the
Ji- - t
t.ite of Jacob ea ver, late of Su iiinierhill t iwnship.
ueceiisi-- :

Tiie urdersinc 1, having heen appointed Auditor
to asceriniii the liens airaiust tho iu inter-
est, and to reportdistributionol tbe amountof the
recognizance ulven in siild procei-'Uiiirs-

. hereby
stives notice thru he will sit at bis ollice in Ftiens-burif- .

nn Satur'lny. 'Feb. Cf.th. at Inn o'flock in
tiie a fteruoon. lor tbe purpose of nttendinir to tho
duties ot his Appointment : when and whero nil
person- iiitore.-te- d may ato-rt- ir thev soo proper.

A. V. BAKKfc'H, Auditor.
F.benshursf, Feb. 10, ls- - -- lit

OUPIIAX iOURT ALE.
BY virtue of a order of the Orphans' Court

'f Ciiuirri i oouuty, ti e underiinc j will ox-o.'-

to sait, hy. public auction or outcry, oa the
premises, on

MARCH 4, 1882,
At S oVi.if k. t. v.. the following des ribed real

- of wliieli .1 AMKS M EU AFFY
died seized, to wit :

TWfaua ONfv-lIAL-F LOTS of iROUM)
situf-- ' In the l.orouifh ol Sntnmitville.
cntiTity. l'.i.. front inir on tbe Hunt inilon. I 'nnibrl.--
and Indiana Turnpike, ndiolnirs; hiu.ls of William '

Linton and heir ol Jai n Kinttey, lutviut: thereon
erected a two story 1'lann House an.l Flank Stable.lor i ox .;!. Uue.tu.rd of tiie purc!:nf.emouy to De paid on eontlrirall ic of sale. nd tho
biil-ir.e- in two eipiai Hiiuual pnynients. with inter- - '

t, be secured by the mortCutro and judgment i

bonds of the purchaser.
' I'.U I, :!. KKNNA,

JOHN K'IKK
IjktK'lHorS Of .lAUKS-.laiiiFFV- , dee'd.

Suramitvilio, Feb. to, lSs.-3- t,

OHIMIAS1 COURT
virtue of an orjer of thn Ofphtns' Court ofBe

to sale by public auction or outcry, on tho prem
ises, nn ,

SATURDAY, March 4, 1882,
At 2 o' i.rjc k, 'p. m .. the f li iv!ti re-i-

csuite.l irlii.jh Fetbr liv.l eizeil, tovrlt:
A rfECEor VAIICETj T.AXD
situate in Cler(iel,l town.-i.ip- , Caml ri.i eennty,
l'a.. ad milling liind Wiilbtrii I. Adams. Jurnes

1 reiser, i n ' n

r7 Arres, ir-- ' je' ie-- e.b'.ut III Arre tleir--d-

liavina ti'iireirr. rert- -l a ln Fbamb lim. -- k
nnd F'iume Bam;

is n farm, well watered aud
In a ckI r"io nl eultiveuun.

Tfrms f .Sle. line tl.irl i.f t?i.; ire!::ie
t, be p.tti on er.nfiini i;io:i of sn.e, ar:-- l tho

Ik lun.re in two (q J..1 m.annl ikia mets, rtth
to be by thu nra'l an I i: irtifk'O of

ths VprehaeT. T

.TOKV M. I.ITZIMIFK,
MAHTTN T.. r'ATtr,.

Kxeeuturs ! l'fri K't Adams, dee'd.
Two., 1A lstij.-u- t.

II l!XKs. SAIfliLKS. lCiMDLE.s,
SAI'i!.!.K'S TtniI.S. a.c Ft)K N.M.t:.

1 be uni .ln:nistrjtor of MalShew M.
J'c!llj ias ol Eiicr. -- rit fiorounh. !' i. orb r

l',r s:ile Vei'.T I'V.! -

Undies. tiri.lies.
ol SiM.t ie'-- t .'.elir;. Ais-- , i!

eiMitr. 1- or iu'-tI- r
ldre - V , Kullf K

A N M V.

,ll(0.

Lorotto,

largaret

plimut

t'ambrla

nine ioeK ol
a'l'llei"s T"o, Slc,

iiid-r- . 1! iu pertwt
ul'j.-- ' i ail n or
t. I N KII.1..

M. r. ki l.i..
' ' ' Adn;lYnrrn;"r rf :t. !. O'Nelh, dee'd,

Fber.buri, Feb, a.

ostji'II Mcdonald. ;

AITO 1C.N fcY-- T- - f. A W ,
F.uKs-r.rn- o, F.ia CtilvunaJ Kow. on Ji.uuc.-vra!t-.

ill Hill)
u mm

OF REAL ESTATE!
BY Tlrlue of an order Issued by the Orphans'

l ambris, county, and to me directed,
to make sitleof following described real estate

Fr a vcis X. f'Hitisrv, lato of t i lllitzin towns hip,
Cambria county , deceased. 1 will expose to puhlio
fale or outcry, at the Hotel ol Michael Fliihavrrlc,
in liallttzin borough, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1882,
At 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described real

e8tata of FntiicI' t'hriFty, dee'd, to wit :

TRACT N'O. 1,
As In Mid orderof t ocrt described, situate Oal-l;tzi- n

township, bcinninif at a beech on a corner
adjoining lands of Auitustine Christy, deceased:
thence south ss deirrces, east 131 s, to a su-
gar: thence north "J1 degrees, east perches,
to a post ; thence nertii To degrees, cast a perches,
to a ost ; thence north 3S decree?, east ho perch-es, to a corner: thence south 4ft decrees, wet 'J7s
perches ,to a beech, the i lace ol 1 eif inrifng. contain-I- n

as Arrfs and 126 I"erptie-si- . niotoor less,
and known a? the Kiebard A hltehead tract.no. a.

A tract of land situated In said township of tal-lltzi-

berinniiiir at a beech: thence north 'Jl de-
gree', ea.--t K porches, to a post : thence north 40
degrees, east 77 perches, to a post : thence south

degrees, west 1"2 perches, to a post: thenco
north 7" degrees, east 4 perches, a post ; thenco
south 42 degrees, we-- t 2J perches, to a post : thence
south degrees, east bi perches, to a post ; thence
south degrees, east 44 perches, to a beecn, the
place or bf'uinnlng containing 53 A err si and 10I'trehM, more or less, anj known as the James
'olhns tract.

N'O. 3.
A tract of land In said township, beginning at a

beech (down) near storm's Kun : thence south 64
degrees, west loj perches, to a post ; thence south
4o degree, east 1' perches, to a post : thence north
WJ decrees, west 7 perches, to the place of begin-
ning : bounded by lands ol John storm, Abrahamwhite, James Collins, and others, and known asthe Tod 1 and Christy tract, containtng about 56Aercn, more or less.

TKIIMS OF SAI.K.
One-hal- cash on the confirmation of tho Falo,

and the balance in six months the deferred pay-ment to pny interest and to be secured by the judg-ment note or mortgage of the purchaser. The saidthree tracts to he sold separately
FKANC1S J. CHK1STY,

Exe-nt- or of Francis X. Christy, dee'd.Gallltzin, Feb. in, lS-.--

SHERIFF'S OFFICE.-I- n- theop Cambria Covntt. ToJMary McCIure, wilow,reid:nxat New HamburgMerger county. Fa.: AVilliam McClure, residing
nt l'etersbnrg . Huntingdon county. Fa Iiavid

! McCbire. residing at (rreenville. Mercer 'countv,
I Fa. : Mosbelm Jlileman. Harvev Hileman. Alta-- irati Hileman (intermarried with AlexanderYoung), Mary Hildnan (intermarried with Jacob

AA arbaugh ), residing nt Altoona, Filalr county
Fa.: Calvin Hauslaugh, residing at Orblsonla'
Huntingdon countv. I'.i. ; Alfrea Htushiush, Mll- -

ton Haiislaugh. Hcnrv Kauslaugh. resolint- - nt
Meniota, I.as.ul.i count v. Illinois: Henrietta.tiauslnugli ( .ntcrir.arried "with Iiavid Miller), re-
siding near Alexandria I'. (.. Huntingdon countv,l'a.; Flora Hanslaugh (intermarried with JohnHouseholder), residing at Alexandria. Hunting-
don county, l'a. : Carrie Rniishtuirh (intermarried
with iKvid Fleming), residing at Huntingdon,Huntingdon county. Fa. :

Wjii;kk.s. at nn Orphans' Court, held at F.hcns-- ,
barg. on February 7th, issj, the petition of Henrv

I B. ISicClure.a grandson of McClure. lateet jvlercer cmuy, l'a., was presented praving theCourt to HWard an Inquest to make partition of thereal estate ot the said decedent: And, whereas.the prayer of the petitioner was granted and a
' writ of Inquest w.,rded. and it was ordered that

notice he given by publication in Johnstown Tri-bu-

and Cambria Freeman, and mailing copy of
both newspapers to all the parties in interest ;

Notice is hereby given to the above-name- par
ties that by virtue of the above mentioned writ an
inquest will be held on tho premises therein de-
scribed, cn Friday, the S'l day of Mrrh. Js-i- , at 8
o'clock, A. for the purnosp of making partitionat valuation and appraisement ol the tald realas in the -- aid writ require! : at which timeand place Enid can att-n- d if tliev think
proper. THOMAS (Jliimi H, Shcntl.SherifTc Office, F.heriaburg. Feb. Vh,

AIlSi.IMCftS SALS

Valuable HEAL ESTATE I

BY virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court or
coui.ty. 1 will oiler at public sale, on

the premises of the decedent, situate in Tunnelhillborough, Cdinbria countv, l'a., on

SATURDAY, MARSH 4, 1882,
At 2 o'clock, r. m., tho following described rem

to wit :

ONE LOT, PIECE GR FAECEL CF LAND,
Hounded and ilescTihcd as follows : ileglnning at
n post on th Piie of t.ie I'e'in'.i Kail ad Co.. now
put.be rad. raining south 74' , dejrr.;e.. c istpen lies, t p, si. corner i t let now or ior;:irly iuthe nrae of Smith. ?oi ..l..gr'e? t a po-- t. to
otlier lands ol J.,i,ies k- v ; thocc :o'i'hi 15
leirren. west perches, to ii post : thence bv
laod ot .lames. I 'oilins, north IS ileyrei.s. west s
ptrehes, to a post on public re,;U, the place of be--

p n i p f freservir the coal ar.d mineral that ma7
un b riie said lot or pie t grout 1), h iving t'lerc
on'crei.-ie- a Tmeru ilouse, 1 rHiur.Siablr,let Uorsri. St. Al'CHTBlt livt'SK, j o oui-i- AVkiA.

TF.KMS OK S'ALK.
Dne-thir-- l ol the toirchase ir,- my be p,;d on

Contariuatiju oi dale, and tne bal.i'.ce In two c;;ual
iinuu.il pay Lucius, v. ;;h i.i.ercsi, be sccurod !y
the bond and m jrign.--e cf ,,.--, purch ucr.

Kiilli;i,l L. jyl. AN,
Adrnbii.-'irtio-r 1.1. l;ior.A., dee'd.

Tunnelhii:, Feb. l j,

ORPIUN-S- ' COURT KALE 'J.
of i:i ..i. i .st a fi ::

1Y virtue of an altr.x order iMUingout o! the Or- -
pimo- -' Com t ot Cambria coun'v, t. me

I wii! expose to public s i, , at tho hotel of
Lawrence ISehroth. 0 i:airolltown, on

SATURDAY, March 4, I0G2,
at 2 o'clock, v. m., the folmwiuif duserihtd real

All tiiat ceilain Piece or Tarcel of Land
uniHi? in tTflrn.ll t iwrhin. fnmbr.a mnnty, l'a.,
afM'U! iiVj Ui ii'js in-u- L:rrt'llt-J'- n, t untle.l .n the
nortn Sy In n s ui" l;v. Ii Wirnrr.or. on iheoH.-t-. Uy
JantlH "f heirs )t (?r;r.'o Irt ?.;. dece.t n the
ponth Ijv Utuds ol IViihi-t-i- Sioiorw:iIil an l otlicr,

nd on the w. -- t y i i nIs ot I'r r V,'i:ito uni
ntht'T" iTtr I'ift crci uvl 69 rorr!i?smore or le?-- , hi: Inr thorc'-- erc,t'l a two
Flask Hoi'se, a f'ta?a ham an.l tho iifcttsnry
o'.ubniltincs. There 1? also a i;od oreliard on tbe
jrimi.-,e- .

T9 1 kfvs ck Sale. Onp-- f !.ird oi tbe purcias
to lo )..itl at the conrtrruatloa o!

ftTid tliC rornniridr In tvr riiiui annual iwij rn nt.w ii h interest..
and ime

Jan. -- .

if.

to oe see nre t.y tlio juduiaout toud
oi iiie pn

! . hun sni)i:ks.
Kvecutorof i.ii.abcth Muhv, dee'd.

lSvj.-j- t.

II. J j. ilohnston, 1

l' A. kihocinn lior.
eTOUISI

livK-lc- ,

A. Buck
TON

; A UlTlTOU'8 XOTI(JE.-- In mat- - SKOEHAKER & BUCK,
terof the proceedings m. p:irtit:,:i on he e.

SATURDAY,

to

SALR

Adams
of

of
und

of
the

of

in

S3
to

Andrew

E"beiis"buig, I3,
IJonsy Received on Deposit

j 1'AT.IIII.EON DKnA.VD.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON HUE DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
j AT AL '. AC'CEStilnLE roiNTS.

DRAFTS on the PRINCIPAL CITIES
IlonjEfit nnd .Sold, and a

; GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
j TllANSACTED.

Accounts ISolicitotl.
A. W. BUCK, CasLier.

FJbensburjr. March 19. lb0.-t- f.

RIVINruS' BLOCK,
nNSBURC, PA.,

CARL RIVii!IU3,
Practical WatcMer anJ Jeweler, ;

SilwaT.s on ha.id a Lira e. rsr:ed nnd e!- -
HAS BUMirlnient ot V'A ii:ilK, I l.l'I'KS.
.1 F.W Y, SFF.lTACLi S, F.V K- - II. A SS FS,
See., wb-ei- i he oilers f;.r file t lower priee than j

ary otner dealer in tbe county. Person recdir.tr
anythinic In Lis line will b well 1 1 ive L.ic a call j

before iur-bain- elewli'-re- . i

!tent:in pal t " f'loelts,
Watehoii. Jewelry, .to., .i 1 a ltlaCtioii guaran- - .

teed in both and price. i

n I'T-rs-

rr. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

Polirie? writ'ea at r. '.'- - In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Jknil elisor First 'lnisi Companies.

Kbenr bury. S;d.

M.
22. i.-l- y

. BFCKLEY.
A TTORS K V- -

W.

AM.tlV,
A 1 .11 M t.N A. FA.

mri. e at llui Twelfth tr;ft. i.i fti'i!
and im.ucdbittly in rear ef Firs:;N'at'l batik.

- . C'Oi per day at hiine. Samples worth to
10 ' iro. Address Juii'iw4

x..ic

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LAlHiE LOT OF

. 1, MESS, Ml. 2, AM) FAT FAMILY HACKERL
MESS SU AD AND CODFISH, OF FINEST QUALITIES.

HE HAS ALSO ON HAND A CHOICE LINE OF

FRENCH FRLTNES, RAISINS, C.1NHED TOMATOES, PEAS, CORE i
rnu:it sweet cony, oat heal, iucl;

STJGtAJRS, teas, coffeesAc, Ac, while his stock of (Jr.OC'ERIFS wiM compare fovoral.'.y in evteiit, tity and ;iices Avitli any grocer's stock in Kbt-iibbur- or elsewhere,
lie has also in store a large assortment of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN IRONSTONE CHINA.
which he bought at Ioav figures and will sell at j 'rices equally moderate ly. Jr. .

dition to these goods and many others, lie keep3 constantly in "lock

W. E, SCHMERTZ'S & CO.'S Celebrated SHOES for Ladi- -

which are the very best for service that are made or sold anywhere. It h?. '

been his constant pride to buy and selrtlfe

BEST BOOTS FOR MEN AND BOYS TIIAT CAN BE FOUND ANYWHEF

vv-- 2 In conclusion, it may lie said, and said truly, that while the st : L

iif&S? Dtiy Goons, Ies Goons GnocFWKs Hoots, fnoi:s, Hat.--, t.

Notions, Ac, Ac. kept at the I.LUYl) STuilE may not be the 1

in Ebensburg, it is always choice and choice and frth, as the iToprietoi i- -

stantly buying and constantly selling, and consequently accumulates 111 old -

yyiiEN YOU WANT

PURE FRESH DRUGS OR PATENT MEDICINE
YOU ARE RESPFCTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

JAMES' NEW DRUG STORE
PURE FRESH GOODS 1 NO MISREPRESENTATION !

EBENSBURG,
BOTTOM

LINSEED and MACHINE OILS, FAINTS, VARNISH, PUTTY,
TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, COLORS, (Dry and la Oi!) BRUSHES, Y

AUo, very full and complete stock cf

BLANK BOOKS and STATIONERY:
POCKET EOOKS, TURSES, COMBS, BRUSHES, ALBUMS, PERFUME'

TOILET SETS, ETC.. ETC.

PURE GROUND griCT.3 AND FLAYOIUNO EXTRACT.

f it t S U IU I U . S CAREFUL L Y C O M P O

YOUR PATRONAGE

The Best Place
1UY

A If J3

Sith and Market Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IX AMERICA.

ninv nn nrrniTii.r nrnnr
UiUi lu-urniA-

iiu iiunt u

f'si.i

JOHHSTQWR,

No. 3 MORHI Street
VrILL SELL

ALL KIND OF GOODS
USUALLY KEPT IX A FIRST-CLA- SS GENERAL SCO

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
ViS Residents of Northern Cumbria are specially invitetl to girecall, Cnnn odious ynrtl and feeding plaee for free c7ffjor use or customers.

SOLICITED.

JOHXSTOV.'N, .TAX. 2T. lZ.-Z-

TO

Tiorses,

JNO. STRAYER, Secretary

THE MILD WEATHER, LACK OF SNOW li SCABOTI OF COR:

IIAI5 IXTEFEEED SO MUCH WITH THE DEMAND FOU

HF&TIHG STOVES. CGRH SHHIFRS. SIFIRII RFI !

Lap Robes, and many other articles for sale at

HUNTLEY'S FAMOUS II KM)V l-- !

ANU HOUSE-FURXISmX- G STORE!
establisJnnent ttltieh excites the winder f all uhvisit it, that Ir.

prvprittr has tennined

CLOSE OUT Ml SITU GOODS AT ACTUAL C0i:
NOW IS TIIE TIME FOR BARGAINS SUBLIME.

LARGE STQ

BIG
FOT

G. T.

vcr an
ins..-- -

i
S3

is Sag1 tCSE
OF FIM

di:ali;ii in

FA ID

Aie.-it.- ,

.au.-t- j.
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erp. naes. 1ttfft JfeJl""--

T

ty.si cm
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f

!

r- -

an
d t

p to
.--. i

E BRO.
own to Zero!

T3 A. HQ-- A. I INT t

BRISK BTJYEKS!

ROBERTS,
clocks, mm, mum, books, STnTiouE

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, GAPS, GROCERIES.

Mens, Metes, Wall Paa Ciiars, Tfeci, Fancy 0?;-- !;:
VAKIETY STORE, EBEfsiGBURG, PA.

RELIADLE GOODS. HONEST J'JIICI'S. DUAL'

1 I

i

e?: in t r Ter2.s3-- .

Auti.-t- w i. tM(:' . i-- jr.


